Open National Event

In accordance to the calendar of competitions the Ukrainian ARDF Clubs Championships will be held **01.05.2013 - 04.05.2013 in Lviv, Ukraine.**

The organizing committee is looking forward to host you in our country together with your ARDF team. Your participation will be appreciated.

The competition is organized according to the IARU ARDF Rules.

Competitions: 4 days (2 days – classic ARDF, 1 day – sprint, 1 day - foxoring).

Starting groups are

W14  M14  W16  M16  W19  M19  W21  M21  W35  M40  W50  M50  W60  M60  M70

**Program:**

01.05.13 - arrival, registration, opening ceremony,
            15.00  Sprint competitions

02.05.13 - 9.00  awarding ceremony of Sprint (day before)
            10.00 Classic ARDF competitions
            Excursions to Lviv city (after lunch)

03.05.13 - 9.00  awarding ceremony of Classic ARDF competitions (day before)
            10.00 Classic ARDF competitions
            awarding ceremony (after lunch)
            entertainment

04.05.13 - 9.30  Foxoring competitions 3,5 MHz
            awarding ceremony (after lunch)
            departure

Usually we have up to **150** participants for these competitions.

The program for guests with planned excursions to famous places of Lviv city, museums, churches, etc.

The preliminary cost is **170** Euro.

Arrival by: train (Lviv Railway Station), airplane (Lviv Airport), bus or car.
Please send the application by E-mail to the address: usØva@amsat.org
We send you an official invitation just after receiving your application.
We are looking forward to your application/participation.

 Vy 73!
Sincerely yours

Igor Lazarev, USØVA
Member of Organizing Committee
tel. +38 067 7895929
usØva@amsat.org